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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IslumR

Draw Tlxi'liango ou the

IJanU oi C'ulllbi'iilti, S. J
Ami tliclr agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ KONG.

Mors, N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
Tho Comnioicial Hunk Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tlio Commercial Bank Co., ot Sydney,

Sydney.
Tliu Hani: or Nov Zealand: Auckland,

Ohrislchuroli, mid Wellington.
Tliu U.ink of llrltlsli Columbia, Vic

torla, 15. 0. nnd Portlund, Or.
AND

Transact n General Dunking Business.
CO!) lv

l'lcdgcl to nolthcr'Bccl nor Tarty.
Bit oitibllshol for tho benefit of nil.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Sale of Christmns Goods at 7, at
Lyons & Levey's Sales Room.

Gymnasium, Skating, 7.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.

TREASON, 0 KING I

Ono need not be long in litis coun-

try to remark the trick of some
public servants in crying out, "Trea-
son, treason!" ami getting behind
tlio King whenever their own con-

duct is held up to criticism. It is

not an original device, nor one un-

ique to this country, but those who

have seen the same thing tried in
other countries the more readily sec
through it here. Yesterday, there
was a passionate display of loyalty
in tho Advertiser, and His Majesty
was involuntarily paraded in front of
his Commissioner to the South Seas,
and the latter's Secretary. The
occasion for such tactics was simply

'a hint thrown out that the conduct
of those olllcials on their mission
was likely to bo revealed in a judi-

cial investigation. Candidly, the
first evidence of any weight with
us, that anything seriously blame-

worthy could be proved against the
two gentlemen, was that very arti-

cle upon their behalf in our con-

temporary. It was at the very least
a piece- - of bumptious arrogance,
without a spark of true loyal-
ty in all its frantic canting.
This morning the Ajlvcrliccr charges
us with "insulting the gentlemen in
question, in .saying that they wished
to "shield themselves from inves-

tigation of their conduct." What
else but an attempt to shield them-
selves could be made of the coarse
insinuations thrown out that all who

harbored aDy suspicions of their
conduct were enemies of the King,
upon whose heads tliey invoked
Hi vino maledictions? Under such
gross rcvilings, our retort might well

have been attributed to a second
Moses. The manner in which it lias
been received .shows that it did not
go wide of the mark. If it is treason
to mention in aught but terms of
awe and admiration the conduct of
any ollieial who holds a commission
from the King, then let a heads-

man's block be set up at the Fish
Market and have done with liberty
at once and forever in the Hawaiian
Kiimdom.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

When people talk as if litis, that
and the other good work cannot suc-

ceed in Honolulu on account of
local jealousies, they arc trumping
up an excuse for neglect of duty.
If all the good that has been dono in
the world had depended upon the
efforts of people who were afraid to
encounter, and unable to ovcrcomo
prejudices and opposition of all

kinds, the stale of the human race
to-da- y would bci very dreary con-

templation.

Recently we had an article' advo-

cating monthly settlements of ac-

counts. In our case precept fol

lowed example, for the business of
thc Bum.utin has been conducted

(pon monthly accounts from the
start. An advertisement of Messrs.

rtlJisliop & Co., requesting that busi- -

59 with them be settled monthly,
fccB"

started our contemporaries anew

KB8?" tho subject. "Pay as you
?ft" is a good maxim lor these
tiroes, indicating tho best way to

void llvins bevoud meads.
$fcfr

v

fllonolulu is a beautiful cttv. It
splendid streets, without mire in

t.wcatlicr or dust in dry. Its
jsniootuly paved sidewalks, r.unning

SMtoltho outer suburban limits, make

.JU3..CVC1V 1U11U mill. lUUlUMKIUiUU ll.

BaD.delifthiful promenade. The cxcceil- -

i.

Ingty judicious disposition of shade
makes it not unpleasant to go
nb; jad even at noonday. Nowhere
has sanitary science been applied to
6itch perfection. Gas and electri-
city alternate with tho moon in mak-
ing every night as clear as day. The
citizens arc like ono family in their
union of aim and effort in every
good work. Drunkenness, crime
and wretchedness arc chiefly known
in the remembrance of tlio oldest in-

habitants. No wonder that this
beautiful group and its peerless
capital arc attracting thousands of
tired and sick folk, by the weekly
steamers, from all parts of the
world. Confound the twelve o'clock
whistle! It lias broken off a
delightful day dream right in the
middle.

SUPERIORITY OF AMERICAN LABOR.

A comparison Jms been instituted
between the work of a Kuropcan em-

ploye and one in the United States.

It appears that employes of the cot-

ton mills in England work up 2,914
pounds per annum, and, those in
Germany from 1,200 pounds to

1,500 pounds, while tliu operatives
of tlio United States work up no less
than '1,350 pounds. The amount of
wool worked tip in England by each
operative averages 1,375 pounds; in
the United States, 1,0-1- pounds, and
in Germany 1,000 pounds. In flax
the average is 2,080 pounds for Kng-

land and 715 pounds for Germany;
in silk, 71 pounds for Kngland, 87
pounds in the United States and C0

pounds in Germany. It will tints be
seen Hint the operative in the United
States works up 100 pounds of cot-

ton to 07 pounds worked up by the
English operative, and 27A pounds
in Germany; 100 pounds of wool
against 77 pounds by the English
operative, and Gtt pounds by the
German ; 100 pounds of silk against
81 ft pounds by the English and GO

pounds by the German operative.
It is consequently claimed that as the
American artisan furnishes more
work in n given time than the for-

eigner, lie is entitled to the higher
wages he receives.--Fro- m London
Times, October lGth.

FAREWELL CONCERT.

The following is the programme
for the Tcstimorr' Concert to be
given to Mr. Charles Ilassclman,
Friday evening, December 2Glh, at
thc.Y. M. C. A. Hall:
, I'AltT I.

Overture. Orchestra Le Calife de
Rngdod .' Uoluldicu

Honolulu Symphony Club.
Vocal Splo An I'rlnti'inp-- i Gounod

Mr. IIuelman.
Quartette for Violin, Flute, Guitar and

Violoncello Sencrata Bertucel
Mesw. Yarndley, Morse, Marques,

Brown.
Vocal Solo Avo Maria, (with violin

obligato) lluclinaii
Mr. llasbolniaii.

IM.iun Al'ltl. litvltlri-- Ot!.h- -

lotto flnuptinan '

.Mis Castle.
Vocal Duet Cnra dal labbro tuo. (by

request) Campaua
MUi I'arke, Mr. Ilassclman.

I'AUT II.
Orchestra LUzt Die Lorelei',' (by

request) 2 csvadba
Honolulu Symphony Club.

Vocal Solo Levey
Mrs. l'aty.

Cornet Solo Chamberlain, (with or-

chestra) MIchlels
Mr. Michlcls.

I'lmio Duet Sonata Moart
Ml-- s Hopper, Prof. Hancock.

Violin Concerto l'lano & Orchestra
De Berlot

Mr. Yarndley.
Vocal Solo Good night, farewell.. . .

Ktickcn
Mr. llussclmnn.

Orche.-tr- a Drcyschock's Doux En- -
tretle-- s Marques

Honolulu Symphony Club.

Trailers for Biffins

WILL be received by the undersign,
at the Bank of Bishop & Co.,

up to tlio nth day oi January, ltsai, tor
making the necessary c.cavat!oa nml
erecting a brick building with stono
basement and foundation walls, ou the
situ which will bo pointed out by the
Rev. W. O. Merritt, In tlio Onhu Collcgo
picmitcs, at I'unahou according to
plans and specifications in the hands of
the undersigned. Tliu stono for tho
foundation walls, basement, and piers,
aro to be taken from where they now
are, in fences or piles, also to bo pointed
out by Mr. Merritt, on the promises,
without charge. All other material to
bo furnished by tho pontrnctor. Tho
work must be commenced not later than
February 101b, and llnlsbtd before tho
10th day of July, 1883.

A written agreement and bond will
bo required.

Tlio Trustees of tho College do not
bind themselves to accept tho lowest or
any tender.
Hv order of tho Trustees of Oahu College

OHAS. It. BISHOP,
Chairman of Building Committee.

Honolulu, Dee. 17J 1884. 81)7 lw

TO LEASE.
A COTTAGE containing four

iiooiua with pantry and kitchen
attached and surrounded by-- a

nleo little garden can bo obtained by
applying ou tho premises situated on
Punchbowl street, u few steps below
l'alnco Walk. 890 2w.

For Snlo or Exchange.
GOOD SIDE.BAll TOP BUGGYA will, carriage-lamps- , robo and

whin; or, will exchange for nn A.l
saddle horse.
800 tf , Apply nt tills office.

aweeasawtt:

ORDER of SALES
-B- Y-

Lyons & Levey- -

Tliursday, Doc. 18th,
At 7 p. in,, nt Sales Boom; Japa-
nese goods, toys, and a general
assortment of Xmns Goods.

Saturday, Dec. 20th,
At 7 p. m nt Sales Boom, by
order of G. W. Mncfnrlnno & Co.,
splendid Now Xinns Goods.

Monday, Doo. 22nd,
At 7 p. in., nt Sales Boom, general
assortment of Toys nml Xmns
Oooils.

8'J1 LYONS & LEVEY, Auctr's.

"lost."
:iLKSI)AY MOUSING" THEW1' 17th December, between Snow

Cottage, Hotel street, and tho Kuwaiti --

lino Church, King street, a grey checked
Tweed Coat, the pockets of which con-
tained two bill ngalnst Maeiarlane's,
one Ivory carpenter's rule and a small
memorandum book. Anyone returning
the Raiiio to Charles Smith, SO King
street, will bo rewarded. S97 tf

Hay and Grain ?

wo mm: a. j:imvakin
Have on hand, and aro receiving by

every steamer,
Choice Jln.v, OiiIn, Iti-nii- , dii'ouud nml
lt'liolr Ilnrlcy, Vrnrlccil nml Whole

Corn, AVlicnt, etc., ote., rtc.
Which they offer at tho

Lowest Market Rates.
Good delivered FREE OP CIIABGE.

WOI1PK & IIIHVAltDK,
Cor. King & Nuttauu Sts.

Telephono'No. !! 19. 897 lm

EUltNISIIED ROOMS.
rpWO FUBNISIIED BOOMS to let.
X Apply No. 4 Garden 890 lw

NOTICE.
PERSONS HAVING occounts

iigains't mo personally, or on ac-
count of my draying business, arc

to present the same monthly
Instead of qunrterly as heretofore.
830 lm. GEO. II. BOBEBTSON.

To nrrlvo by thoAlnmcda, a lot of

tFresh Frozen Oysters
IN TINS.

Will bo sold very cheap for tho holi-
days.

II. J. mVLTE,
S!)(i lw Beaver Saloon.

Jnst Mil
ANOTIIEB INVOICE OP THOSE

CELEI5BATED

OJL.D VIKGINIA

j

Prepared by u lady in San Francisco,
and made of the very best materials.

No Clulsiinas Dinner complete with-
out a bottlu of thoe appetizing pickles.

Also on hand,
'Ii-chI- i ICiiIhIiih,

TVlltH, XlK. I'l'llliort,
Lienion V; Gi-uiik- Pool,

CIti'on. IlmiiH.
Vomitr Gliuenc;,

Cliolc.-- o Apples. Liuril,
Jllnuo Meat, 1'otutooN,

OlllOllH. 'JFtlVlllipH,
Crac'lcci'H or nil IcIikIh. 4fcc.

CIIAS. IIUSTACE.
Telephoiio 110. S90 2w

HAND GRENADES FIRE. EXTINGUISHER.

San FiiAKcifcCcr, Sejit. ', 186-1- .

II. II. Gnoss, Esq.,
21 New Montgomery street,

City.
Diun Sin: AVo lake pleasure in in-

forming you of the good work done by
your Hand Grenades at our Factory In
Alameda, yesterday. A lire caught upon
the shinglo roof of a largo frame struc
lure, and burned furiousl', nnd for a
limo endangered our entire works. Tho
lire was burning over about ono hundred
feet of surface when tho nlnrm was
given, nnd tho men all being on tho llrst
lloor, tci.cd tho Grenades nnd had to go
up three flights of stairs to the top of
tlio building, which is sixty feet high,
ami there was difficulty In gaining ac-
cess to tho llro on account ot tho steep-
ness of tho roof and tho absence of
rlcats, which occasioned cousldcrnblo
delay. When tho men reached tho llro
they Instantly extinguished it by the
tiso of your Hand Grcnudcs, although
the shingles were well burned. Wo be-
lieve your Grenades saved tho building
from total destruction. I'lcasa scud us
an- - additional supply immediately.

Yours Very Truly,
William T. Colkman & Co.,

Agents of the Harmony Borax Co.
k. 3ivi:km,

Manager California Product) nnd
Provision Co., Solo Agent for the
Hawaiian Islands, 73 Hotel st.' 803 lw

TO LET.
k At Palamn, near Reformatory

jfjqgocnooii n new nnu commodioussSQcnttnrre. Kiillnbln for n fninllv.
Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to a good tenant.

JOHN BOBELLO,
On tho premises, or J. E. Wisuman, 27
Merchant st., Honolulu. 833

NOTICE.
rrWlE UNDE11SIGNED request that
JL in future all accounts ugalnst them

bo presented promptly nt tho end of
each month, whether owed by them
personally, or as trustocs, guardians,
executors or ngents. BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, Doc. ID, 1881. 801 2v

" " '

Christmas Sales
--BY

E, P. ADAMS.
IViilny, jfoec. lUtli,

At 7 p. in., at Sales Boom . Chlncso
goods and curios, jewelry, &c.

Monday, Doc. 2nl.
At 7 p. m., nt Lycan & Co.', Fort
sticct. A beautiful assortment
forChilstmos.

Ttioulny, Dec. 2rl,
At 7 p. in., nt Sales Room. Christ-
mas Goods of nil sorts.

N.B.-M- r. Ellis will preside at all theso sales

E. P. ADAMS,
801 Auctioneer.

EVENING SALE,

On Friday, Dec. 19th,
At 7 o'clock, at Sales Boom,

Chinese Vases
Large nnd Smnllp

Chlncso Cabinots and Curios,

Flno Gold and Silvor Jewolry,

Silk Drcsj Good, Pongee, &c.

Silk Hnndkeichiefs and Fans'

Fancy Gfoods & Toys
E. P. AD.MIS, Auct.

Dressed Turkeys
3Tor CUi'lHtmtiN,

83 ON IOEga
S, J1. Levey & Co.

WILL HECEIVE EX "ALAMEDA,"
ou ice, n small lo', of

Choice Turkeys,
Dressed. Orders should ho left at once,

ns only n limited supply will
be on hand, .

Wc have also on hand, mid 'to arrive,
a largo and varied assortment of

Choice Groceries
And Christina;; Goods.

Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds
Candy, Uon-Bon- Christmas

Tree Ornaments,

Also, Fresh Star Hams, Bacon,
894 L'w Laid, Cheese, &e.

MAX ECKART
Having just opened his

Holiday Goods
Informs his friends and the public in

general that they aio

The Finest Class of Goods
of Silverware ever exhibited In this city

nnd consist of

Tea Sets, Ice Pittrs,
Trays, Castors, Knives, Forks,
Spoons and Tea Spoons,

Combination Baking Dishes, something now;
Pjcklo Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Colcry Glasses,
Spoon Holders, Butter Dishes,
Ladies' Toilet Sets,
Bronzo Figuros, Chandeliers,

Also a very lino lino of

FRENCH CLOCKS
2T Those gobdn must bo seen to bo

appreciated, being made fiom the hcav.
lest material, nnd also very ornamental.

MAX ECKABT,
802 lm CO Fort Street.

Hay andFeed
Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Take pleasure in announcing to their
old friends and patrons that

they have

JUST .RECEIVE!
a fresh lot of

CMce Hay a! Grain,
Which they offer at

rJMio XioivuBt SItirlcot Itntow.
Esf Hay nnd Feed delivered to any

part of the city.
s. r. ; itaham & :.,

No. 83 King Street.
Telephone No. 187. 695 lm

For San Francisco.
v5s5y THE BGTNE

"HAZAED."
Goodman, i : Caplaiii.

Will sail for tho above pott on or about
January 1st, 1883. For freight or pass-
age apply to the.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
601 !iw

A'OTECI'l.

A SITUATION IS WANTED by a
gentleman in name commercial

position In tlio city. Is conversant with
the French,, German, nnd English lan-
guages. Salary no special object. Ap-
ply to J. E. WISEMAN, General Bush
uoss Agent. 893 lw

pTCASH
-

Ui 1 h LIILLlIu U yU v
xno:or si,:oJ:E:ErJL

Commencing on Uhj Jst day of December,

and continuing throughout the month, we

will offer our entire,.stock, without reserve,

at cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

bo obtained strictly for cash.

B.F.EHLERS&CO., Fort
871) lm

SALE! SALE!

.SALE -T--
ri":

AT-

SALE! SALE!

THE-

11 Toy Dodot

the best aro gone.

GRAND CHRISTMAS "SALE

Hawaiian

-- AT

Dcuai

Fancy Goods Emporium.
Novelty Headquarters.

To make room for staple goods to arrive after
the holidays, wc now announce- that we will
sell our immense stock of Toys and Christmas
and :N"ew Year's Goods at RE-

DUCED PRICES.

Calland select before

872

goods

KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized. General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

X. O. Uox tlio : : : : TelopUono 173,
X33XA.KO'at33NlX,S :

BEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys nnd sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Bents Ofllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOB WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEBS-To- ur
istsnnd the Traveling l'uhllo will apply to mo for Tickets nnd Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICmNG AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
P1-T- ,1C Lar6t, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its hind iu the

World.
AGENT FOR THEGBEAT BURLINGTON BA ILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA

-- This Route excels all other routes going East, tho scenery being the grande-.t- ,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars tho handsomest and mo&t
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil seeking work In tlio vari-
ous branches of industry ou the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIBE INSUBANCE CO.
Tlio best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BBOKER-Ent- ers Goods at Custom House, pays nnd disclinrces
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKEB Loans Money at nil times on llrst-cln- sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le-gnl Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed nnd Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
benrched. Bents Collected. Taxes nnd Insuinnco on Property looked after,
Copying nnd Engrossing done. Advertisements, Nowspnper Articles, Corres-poiidcn-

nnd Commercial Business of every naturo promptly and nccurntcly
attended t.

AGENT FOB THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compun- ics abroad
. will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Oiders for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lavn"

Specimens, Unlive Views ami Phot03 carefully filled nnd forwarded to all parts
ot the World.

C2T Information oprcrtainlng to tlio Iblonds given and all coircspondcnce faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
87a Gonoral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Steol Plows,

Hoes,

Ets., Etc., Etc.

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Fence "Wire and Staples, Kerosene Oil a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing Goods, Plated Wave, &c., &c,

jest.' 'M 'xxte-M&imateH- i
s W l .J&k


